
48 BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.

1. Ail Communications relating to the Bible Rcorder to be addresed to leThe Rev.fJOHN GEMLEY, Bible House, Toronto."
2. AU Reports, 1etters and othir communications, front Branches, Agents, Colpor-

teurs, and other parties, relating to the Bible Society %voi!, and dusigned for the Iloard
of Pirectors or for the Secretaries, to, be addressed to "he Secretaries of theUpefCanada Bible Society, Toronto."

';. Ail ordc'rs for Bibles and Testamients, froin Brauches, etc., and ail reinittances on
Depository Purchase Account, to ho sent tu " Mr. Joîîi You;Nu, Bible Society 1Deposi-

LrToronto." M--one.y letter should be rcgistered.
le k Partipq desirous of cDmmuniicatîng, with the Bible Society, Tortonto, on any of the

niatters in'licated abov.e, will greatly ublige the Sucretries by zt(heiriîîg tt. the foregoîng
regulations. Separate communications reating tu any of the threc mubjects named,
can, wvhen necc.sary, be encloscd in one envelope, as it mill be a great convenience to,

gthe Secretaries niot to have the matters classified above, nmixed together in one commu-
nication. They shouild bo kcept quite separate.

~tte ~cdx c1f tjbc eoinr o1 ai
of ;<n* afie.a an5 mû rrnr~

gQuarterly ait ( otitcr -Icctiings of ilie LBo«rd. The Board of J)irectors shall muet for the
transaction of lusincss once iii cadih qarter aind at aniy other tm vu -leitgte
by thc Scret-tries, or by any thrc of the ]5 irectors.g

Quarterly Meetings of the Board shail bc lield on the second Tuesday of January,
.1rlJuly, and October, of eachi ycar, at 7.30 o'clock ~..Monthly Meetings are

- hd n the second Tiuesday in ecd xnonth, at the saine hour.
A pintrncnt of .4gct. 'No Travelling Agent of the Society, shalh bu appointed by

the Eoard, exccpt at one of these Quarterly -Meetings.
Rcpcsciatoiîof Local Braeiches cie Vic Board. -IrTe rresident, Vice-President,

Treasurer, SccreLtary, and Agents of cadi .Xuxiliary and Branch in conner.tion wviVh the
Upper Canada Bible Suciety shall .e-.i Meiher of t1ae Board of l)iretors, at
Toronto ; and as sucli, shall have thc right to attend ail Vie Meetings of Vie Bioard.

GRA'NTS TO SUNi\DA-Y SCROOLS.

That in ail alpplications for grants tif Bibles to SuudatLy Ssuhl,, the -tlldic-tnt ho te-

<jucsted. to furnish tic Secrctries --vith 111 accouint (if tie .9t.a. 1Àf tie Schiool; tic num-
ber of Scholars and Te.achcrs; thc ainxounit of Funds at the isalof tin. Managers;
wioa are its officcrs. - nd % liy it is nicccssary tu> inake i,uchi application ; ail which bliould
in cvery case be ccrtificd by a M.Ninister o! Vie Gosu)cl, or somne <ther person o! knuwn
rcspectàbility. Ind fui tier, thus Board rccommentis that the Sccret-tries makc grrants
in future only tu destittute settlenients . rcporting the saine tu tic next Meeting of the
Board of Dircctors.

PRICE 0F THE el RECORDER"3

Sonie of the Branches ]îaviiîg cxprcsscd a dosiro tu obtain -a largor nu'ber

of Recordera-z thai tiiose alrcady forwardcd tu thoni, the Board rccommend

thiat a sinail prico bc jaid by ecd Branch for any additional stipply tlîoy niay

hc phoaseà to order, viz . Single copies, 20 cts. ; ton copies, to one address,

$1.50; over toîî and undcr fifty copies, $q,13.0per 100; any quant.ity oier

.)0 copies, $12 lier 100 ; ini cadi case inchiding postage.

HUNTEUZ, RosE & Co., PINTEII, SG AND 88 KING STREET- Wa-sr, ToRONTO.


